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FIFTY YEARS AGO 
On Thursday night the snow flakes | 

began to fly in such a manner as to 
remind one of winter, and by morn- 

ibg the pavements in many places 

were white with snow, 
Practically speaking, Bellefonte 

might be called a bornyard, as cal- | 
tle can most: always be seen walking 

on the board walks and pavements. 
The authorities should put up gates, 
0: the stock might met lost . 

Arizona is about to operate a dam 
which in magnitude surpasses any- 
thing in the country. The reservoir 
will store 15 billion gallons of waler 
for irrigating thousands of acres of 
placer and grazing lands 

The people of Bellefon'e in gener- 
al willbe sorry to learn of Mr. 
Shaefler's resignation as secretary 
of the Y. M. C A. as he has made an 
efficient and able officer. . . The new 
glass front has been placed in posi- 
tion in McFarlane's new store room 

The glass is of a fine quality of plate 
which will show off the arrangement 
of goods in fine style, . . The tar 
crossing at the junciion of Alle- 
theny and Howard Streets should be 
replaced by a decen' piece of work 
The idea of having them is to avoid 
the mud, but in this instance it is 4 
place to collect mud. Measures 
should be taken at once to remedy 

this evil 

On Thursday morning of last week 
the cory of fire startled the people 

causing almost a panic on the 
glréels. Policeman Folk saw the 
smoke jssuing {rom the southeast 

corner of the prison and soon the 
flames were seen to leap past the 
w.ndows in a measure truly alarm- 

ing, but by the prompt action of 
those who arrived on the scene. the 

fire was soon under conirol and in a 

ghort time enidrely extinguished, 
The entire In‘erfor of the room Is 
badly damaged and will need consid 
erable repairing. The fire started In 

& box filled wiih rags and clothing 
and Is supposed to have been the 
work of the Sheriff's little boy wha 
was playing with matches. How 
ever, It is foriunate that the child 

escaped from the burning room 

The grounds around the new 

school house have been terraced up 

in first cla:s style, making that cor- 
ner one of the most pleasant place 

in town. . . . The walks on BishoDd 

Stree. should receive some atien- 

tion rom the council as there are 

¢ few dangerous places especially 

after night. . . James Brocks, of 
Pleasant Gap, has been confined to 

his bed with typhoid fever for sever- 
al weeks and {s still in a dangerous: 

condition. Wiki ducks can coh- 

elantly be seen on the planing mil 
dam, and furnish a fine target for 
our marksmen. ... Owxing to the 
£T¢8’ demand for beer. the capacity 
¢f the Roopsburg brewery is being 
enlarged one half. . . The concrete 

pavement in front of Cride:s’ new 

building &s no* as solid as might be 
expected. . The healing open. 

sities of salt water a e great, nor does 

ire large doses . . Market is 
smaller and smaller—al! 

because we have ho market house. 

jckness is preva- 

The family 
~-A great deal of 

len! in certain localities 
of Mr. Stover who lives on Valen - 

t'ne’s farm have neatly all been 
down wih the fever, a few are again 

convalescent while the others are 

in a critical condition. Dr Hoy is 
! the attending physician, 

The annexes in the rear of the 

Conrad House, with the unclean sur- 
roundings at times becomes rather 

odcriferous, Now this slate ol 

things is certainly not conducive 
good health and should be remedied 

by those whose business it is to 
keep 'such things In shape 

W. G. Morison is now traveling 

with school supplies, and ali thos» 

throughout Centre County who need 
anything in this particular line 

hould remember him, and give him 
their orders. He {5s worthy of your 

patronage and you <¢an not buy 

cheaper from any other agent 

Services are being held every 
evening during this week in the 

rooms of the Y. M. C. A, for th 

benefit of the young men of this 

town. All are cordially invited to 

attend these services. On Sunday 

evening next Rev. W. H. Snyder will 
preach a sermon in the Reformed 

church, especially prepared for young 
men. It is hoped that as many af 

possible will be present 

Prof Wolf, cur able County Super- 

intendent, visiting the schools 

throughout the county, and up to 

this time has had excellent weather 

for his work... The | of 

vé 

7) 

location 

Bellefon'e in point of health is not 
equalled in any section of this stale 

Weé certainly have a fine town 

Mr: E. B. Thomas. one of our dasn- 

ing young men, has purchased a 

farm in Penn's Valley. Collins 

new furnace is rapidly nearing coin 

lation and may possibly be the first 

urn out ror let all prop- 

make some Improve- 
it will add greatly to the 

Lown 

holders 

nens 

MAIN Y 

During the past week an 

rumble has been 

ff several praties on account 

losing cigar 

great onvenlence nes 

order may be to some people we do 

not propose to say, but there can bd 

no doubt that the effects good 

and lor purity of the Sabbath are 

nuch greater than any individual 

evanceé, The places are usua 

frequented by a class of young men 

who go and spend the whole day 
of making the re- 

and then going 

a crowd of young 

men assembled they always follow 

more or less obscene talk, stories of 

and 

of the 

CoAsional 

heard on the 

of the 

the How ol Stores, 

the I in of 

1O 

{an improper nature all of which are 
commended. Better, far 

the required pur- 

smoke in the quiet of 

than to make a habit of 

{ime to your own det- 
f others, II 

nt wb 

better, to make 

chase and 

your homes 

spending the 

fiment as well as that 

‘the peopple would look at this in 
the light that we do they would no 

doud. be. sati-fied with the resul’ 
At leas give it a fair trial and sec 

what the result will be 

TWENTY Y 
The David Meek farm In Warriors 

Mark township. comaining 160 acres 
was sold to George Clark, of near 
Bellefonte, for $8000. 

Wayne, the three-year-ol of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mayes, of 
Pine Grove Mills, fell into a kettle 
of bolling water and severely 

ed his right arm and side. His con- 
di on was not regarded as being 

Tio 

While handling a loaded revolver 

Ruth McGregor, 4-year-old daugh- 
ter of Robert MoGregor, of Flem- 
ington, accidentally sho! herself in 

the left arm. The weapon was own 

ed by the child's grandmother, Mrs 
Annle McGregor, who kept on 
her dresser 

At a ceremony performed In St 
John's Catholie church, Bellefon ¢ 

Earle Harter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ha ry Harter. of near Zion, and Miss 
Helen Beezer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. All. Beczer, of Roopsburg, were 
united in marriage by the Rev 

Facher William E Downes. 

Charles Heit. of Unionville, en- 
tertalned a number of friends at a 

wild turkey dinner—the turkey hav- 

ing bren shot by him on the moun. 

faing near his home, Other hun ers 
who got turkeys in the same vicinity 

intlnded: Clair Smith, Guy Wright, 
shid Bd. Hall, all of Unionville 

Clyde Fishburn, of Pine Grove 
Me was filling his gascline engine 
and arrying a lantern ai the same 
time with the result that the gasoline 
ignd’ed and the tank exploded The 
implement shed. oil tank, binder, 
sled, Slikh buggy and a lot of wood 
wes destroyed. He saved his car 

by pushing it out of the mud, but 
not before he was burned sbout the 
hands. 

Marriage licenses were Issued to 
tie following couples: Davia RB 
Washburn, Bellefonte, and Artie M. 
Keller, Madisonburg; John M. Duck 
and Kalle T. Hopple, Mill Hall: 

Willlam M. Hcsband, Fleming. and 
Mury E. Sutton, Ralston; Charles 
Hastihger, Philicsburg, and EMza-' 
beth Sommerville, Munson: Laws 
rence E. Harter and Mary H Beeze®, 
Bellefonte: Roland C, Young and 
Annfe E. Barr. Boalsburg; Burl M 
Orafiins and Esther E. Waple, Phil. 
fpeburg; Guy Jones, Tyrone and 
Edna N. Moore, ML. Pleasant 

An early morning fire destroyed 
he home of Jacob Cass, well known 
Meher near Waddle Mr. Cass 

had coms to this country about 45' 
Years, previously, In ieporting th»! 

500 

cald 

it 

fire Ne declared that he had arisen | 
about 2 a m. and wen’ to the barn | 
0 perform his usual choms, He 

he saw a couple of men nedr 
Is premises but pald bo attention | 

to them until he happened to notice | 
8 light In his house, Since he had ©. P. Stover, near Millhelm 

inguished i the in 
Bofors. song to Leon og - 
diately tives: the 

| Harry Bliger, 

{Rieagny. Gap; 

EARS AGO 
George Shuey of 

tosTship went gunn 

near h home, He 

binging Mme tWO 

he spied on a brush 

Dr. C. J. Newcomb had 
pointed resident physician 

view penilentiary taking 

of Dr. W Pelker, who 

ranafcrred to Pitisburgh 

Grandmother Hess, who 

ine 90 years of age, was spending 
several weeks Ferguson, Harre 

and College taking an 

inventory of the season's crops on 

her farms 

William Ryan. spent sev. 

eral days with friends in Bellefonte 

He was assisting Contracter H. S 

Tas lor In removing the heuting plan 

in one of the buildings In 

Tyrohe and Instaliing in its place a 

modern plant 

Rock. Benner 

ng for rabbit 

up b 
PR 

which 
ended 

raccoons 
As 

h 
pile 

an- 

at Rock- 
piace 
been 

been 

the 
had 

WAS Dear. 

in 

townships 

e 

“Pete 

Stevens 

Rumors that a forest fire on Poin 
MeCov had destroyed the buildings 

on the farm nearby were found to be 

false. The fire got dangerously close 
stveral occasions but fire<figh!- 

ers succeeded In keeping the flames 

form the buildings 

LL.M Getz. now state forester In 

the Coburn regions, organized a 
crew of fle fichiers 10 ba tle what 

promised to be a disastrous fire In 

the mountains south of Ccburn. The 
blaze was believed to have been 

staried by children playing the 

woods 

Ruawell Goodhart, 18-year-old son 
of Mrs, Salinda Goodhart. of Penn 

townihip, and a member of the se- 
nor class at the Millheim high 

school, went to Bloomsburg, where 
he enlisted in the United States 
Army. He was sent to Scranton for 

a physical examination 

William Sweitzer, conductor on the 
Belleiante Cen ral freight train be- 
tween Bellefonte and State College 

suffered a Nacture of the left arm 

near the elbow when he fell off the 
engine near Waddle. He was taken 
to his home in Coleville, where Dr 
Reed administered treatment 

Among the hunters who had been 
succession] in getting turkeys were: 

George Hlile, Boyd 
Spicher, William Rossman, Samuel 
Weaver, Frank Barnes. Roy Zim 
merman and Cuy Buooks, all of 

Roy Harter, Dick 
w r and Thomas Lucas, of Juck- 
sonville; and Moran Hosterman and 
his bro her, Blaine, of Woodward, 

A. M. Riegel Salona stock buyer, 
loaded « carload of hogs at Centre 
Hall, paying 15 cents on foot fo 
them. . |. Bland Frankenberger, of 
Miliheim, had several bones In his 
left hand fractured while cranking 
a gagoline engine at the home of 

. « Corn 
thieves were operating lo a con- 

on n 

in 

|Siderable extent in Lower Penns 
and farmers were finding it 

[1] ¢ (0 Jet any of their husked 
crop pemain In the fields over might, 
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Echoes From the Past | 
Centre County 
Hospital Notes 

Monday of Last Week 

Admitted: Mrs, George Baney, ol 

Bellefonte; Charles E. Coble. Spring 

Mills, R. D. 2. Discharged: Mra. 

Thomas R. Weber, State College; 
Mrs Paul R. Rider, and infant son 
State College, R. D. 1. Mrs. John 

H. Hartsock, of State College. R. D 

1, was admitted Monday and was 
discharged the same day, William 

C. Loe, of Pleasant Gap, was ad- 

mit'ed Monday and was discharged 
Wednesday 

Tuesday of Last Week 

Admit ed Richard C Wallace 

Milesbuig: Harry 8 Traxler, of 
Pleasant Gap; Discharged Murs, 

Margaret 8S. Brown. of Bellefonte 

Clyde Gray, Port Matilda, R. D. 1 
was admitted Tuesday and was dis- 

charged Thuriday; M18 Frank Cris! 
of Spring Mills, was admitted Tues- 

day and was discha: ged Wednesday 

Deaths: Twins sons born to Mr, and 

Mrs Stanley Bierly, of Millheim 

died Wednesday of last week; Bar- 

bara Jane Hackett, of Bellefonte 

Wedne day of Last Week 

Admi'ted of New 
Cumberland Discharged Mrs 

Robert Dolan, Howard; Gall Swartz 

Millheim. Births: A daughter wa 

born to Mr . A. L. Rowile 

Bellefonte 

Louls Kestiever 

Thursday of Last Week 

Admitted: Wayne C Shaffer. State 

Colk Ms Amos R Steffen 

Aaronsburg: Mrs, Robert J. Miller 

State Colkge: Miss Julla Jackson 

Lemont, Mrs, C. W. Hasek, Slate 

College. Discha'ged: Mrs, George 
C Markle Boalsburg Fred D 

Me Bellefonte. R 

Friday 

Luther 

Miss 

sllefonte; Mis 

Bellefaute, Dy 
Auman, Cobum 

Howa d was 

re 

kley D 

Mona 

Hild. 

Louise 
harged 

Donald 

adinit- 

Bellel: 

Leathers 

Nrammel 

Miss Mabel 

W. Bitner 
tad 

nie 

ol 

Tiday and LE 

“wr I'S 
3 i AY 

Saturday 

Mie 

Heckman, of Ss 

Shafler. Sate Coll 
Jackson, Lemont 

There were 44 patients in the Ho 

oital at 

Ha pita 
lowing were 

County Hoss 

week: From 

Mills, R. D 

bushel celery 
— a 

r - ’ 

LITTLE N 
Suncay visitors at 

Mr 

ITTANY 
the Ea:l Hater 

Wilam Sproul 

and Betty Hoy 

Nome were 

Hall Mr. and M 
ff Lock Haven. and 

Avis 

Leo Dolan and fam 

Mr. and Mrs 

daughter Evalene 

and Mrs. Edward 

sonville, to My 

spent the aller 

Mrs. Elmer Feimlee 

that Mrs Feimice 

around again 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Har'er and 

two children of Zion, visited at the 
Ear] Harter hoodie as. Wedneaday 

Mr, and Mrs. Willard Harter ex 

pect to leave thix Friday for Phil 
adelpnia to see Mr Harters moth 

who is a patient at that place 

Elme: Earl and Melvin Har er 

and Samuel Spioul., spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Sproul 

and family at Hecla 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boone 

Lock Haven, spent Sunday at 
William Boone home 

A. L. Henry and family who had 

been staying at the Earl Harter 

home moved to their new home 

which they recently built at Libard 
ville on Suniay 

Mrs. Mabel Bennison and daugh 

ler Virginia and grandson Bobbs 

Diehl, mctored ‘0 State College 

Sunday afternoon and called at the 

home of Mrs. Minnie Custard 

Sumner Noll of Jacksonville vis. 
fled last Thursday evening at the 
Earl Harter home, 

Sr ———— I — — 

There are 1937 calendars hanging 
on some walls with January still 

showing, which gives you a rough 
idea of how much the calendar was 
used, 

accompanied M 

Bartiey of Jack- 

on Sunday and 

with Mr 

Glad 

able 

wr 

100N 

Ww 

nH oN 

nr 

ol 

the 

Bronchial 
Coughs 

ust A Few Sips and— 
ke A Flash — Relief! 

Spend a few cents today &' any 
To 

and sound all - 
Jour riTRting Cough of A yy 

ote il vp 

White Brothers’ Drug Store, 
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RUNVILLIE 
Butchering has sta: ted in our come- 

munity 
Miss Ruth Furl is from 

school with weak eves wiil 

probably have 10 be taken Lo an eye 

specialist 

Cory Leas why makes 
home with his son, Orvis Luca 

repcrted on the sick list and Is under 
the doc or's care at this writing, 

Mrs, Erma Witherite is repr 
the sick list at this writing 

Miss Hilda Leathers, a daughter: 
of Mr and Mrs. Roy Leathers, was 

taken suddenly 11] last week and 

was taken to the Centre County 
Hospital and was operated on Satur 

day for appendicitis, 8She Is Te 

ported getting along as good as can 
be expected 

Mr, and Mrs, Clark Huey and Mr 

and Mis, Newton Louck and daugh- 
ter Shirlley mo.ored to Snow Sho? 

last Saturday to help Mr, William 

Louck to bu:cher 

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Hackenbe!g 
and two children and Mr. and Mrs 

John Purl motored ton Harrisburg 
last Friday 10 attend the Nationa. 

Grange sessions, where the 7th de- 

! was conferred Lo 

10,000 applicants 
ng event of the Grange, the 

degree in the o:der. Mr 

Watson and Miss Georgiar 

lincy of this place were 

tock the Tih de 

Earl Milton 
ored here to gj 

with home folk 

Rev C 
two 

and 

home 
8he 

his 
is 

ted 

on 

{roe aivisions 

the crown- 

highes 

WwW. H 
Mc- 

there and 
ree 

Lewis 
Armisti 

mo- 

Day 

own 

' 

and 

child:en Gap 

Saxt 

turning Satu 

Miller's mothe 

them for 

Bald 

a visit 

Eagle Grange meetin 

Nov. 19. h 

Mayes of McKees) 

relative anid helped 

Zl ON 
JAH 

ph Owen 

rd Krape spent Fr 
Irg where 

H Be 
he P 

Mr 

augh 

Cleven 

Mrs Ray Clevenstine and 

were ane 
Genlzel home 

. Mra. Joh 

n Gim 
Afra 4 wl wii 

inf 

au venstine home 
and 

ie Sufiay 

at the Epley 

ne Share? 

nels H 

home atl Nitta 

I' SCHOOL NOTES 
Wiig pumii of Lhe 

E Eme:ick 
FORRES 

’ 
| FT 

You ALd 

Warall 

Lr : 

w Houck Grade 

Carbrick 

£38 

arck Row 

WOODWARD 
A bouncing baby 

Mr. and Mr: 
aa week 

doing fine 

Mrs. Lula 

iting rela 

tn 
boy was bom | 

Moira Boch one 
Mother and babe 

aay 

are 

% Johnson who was vis 

wes and (riends in the Eas 

kit f.om the home of Mr. and Mrs 
D. J. Benner on jas. Tuesday by 

Grayhound and bound for Detroit, 

Michigan. Mrs. Johnson's father, 
Joe Condo, deceased, was formerly 

a native of thit locality and 50 was 

his wife. Agnes Motz, also deceased 
8. M. Eisenhuth and Clyde Pierce 

of this place joined Eugene Stover, 

of Aaron burg and undertaker, G 
G Nefl of Millheim. They left ob 
Sunday 10 make a bear hunt in Pot- 

ter county for a few days 

The heavy rains over the weekend 

made ii unpleasant to work on the 

new school project and for a few 
warmers who still have some corn to 
husk and fodder to put in the barn 
On Sunday forenoon a beautiful 

dedicatory service was held in the 
Evangelical church by Rev. H. A 

Houseal, the pastor dedicating the 
new Sunday Scheol and church song 
book en.tied “Tilumphant Service 
Songs.” 

As the weeke pass on since election 
is over (he people are just awakening 
to the fact what a chance they miss- 
ed by not voting yes on tne first four 
proposed amendmenis to the Consti- 
tution. E:pecially 1s this true of the 
propoced ameniment No. 249 the 
tinded tax amendment. The people 
at least most of them, did not take 
time to study this one As It Is 
now cn a two thousand investment 
for example at 8% the le of 
gu Commonwealth seemed wo think 
It wiser to pay a $16 State tax Ins 
stead of a $2 one reckoning 2% on 
he income as way suggested In the 
papers. Higher tax rates were to be 
put on larger investments whereby 
he wealthier class of Investors 
would pay the higher tax, and could 
they not afford 

YC YY h] 
JACKSONVILLE 

Church 
21, Ate as 

8:30 and © E 6:45 

cussion “Pralse God 
All Blessi Flow.” 
dartley as leader 

services 

follow. 

on Sunday. Nos 

Sunday 

topic 

From 

with Mrs. E 

School 

for di 

Whom 

R nes 

Communion ser 

woved something a little 
sual on which we can 

ment, attendance 

eventeen members of the Cate 
al class and one of profession and 

five by were ad 

*hurch bap: isms 
lemnized, now it is the duty 

Older professed church memb 
ve that we vy be a safe guide 

ind true example 

o follow and f¢ 
ine ' mncoere 

Sunday 

than 

CO ~ 

d while 

Vice cn 

more 

greatly 
he WHE wo 

het i 

lotto 

and 

id to 

roll 

prayer 

ollow before it 

A new 
r . irehased 

Bulletin 

and ere 

the Emanuel Reformec 
will be dedicated on § 

ng, Nov. 28 at 10:30 

On Fiiday and Baturday 
and 13. elever 
Grange 
George Roger 

Mr 110 

and Mrs 

Weight 

and Milicrd Belg 

Weight 

ter, Mr 

Eleanoy 

wil 

le Grange 

ng an Amateur Hou 
n Filday evening 

0 10 and 15¢ 

and brin 

Harrisbufe motoced to 
Gualre. Lo the hom ) 

John Nefi 
£5 rie ye 

Be 
alte moor 

tol home 

Robert C 
eral 

Mr 

a 
“ 

ter, M Jol 

enjoyed a pleasant 

I nd Miss Adele 

ay aflernoon 

Mr. and Mr Cyru Shal 

amily of Howard R. D were S 

ternoon caller iM the me 

wr James Shafler 

r. and M:a John Dunkle at 

near Mingos 

ay with her parent 
Willian Beightol. ot) 

Mr. and Mrs. R 

family. Mrs. Alice 

othy and Fred, Mis 
and Joe Dweitz 

Sunday visitors at 

Snger home wee 

Fogleman and Mr. Emerick of Sta 

College, Miss Rebecca Bartley, Mil 
ford Belghiol and Willard Yearick 

r.and Mrs. C. E. Aley, son Leot 
and daughter Betty spent Sunda) 
at the John Schaeffer home of Cen 

tre Hall 

Elmer 8wope and 
Satuiday af.ernoon in 
with his sisters, Ms 

and Mrs, C. 8. Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. BE R Bartley and son: 
Roy and Ralph and Mrs Anna Robb 
were Sunday afternoon caliers at the 

C. W. Barlley home of Upper Marion 
Sunday evening callers at the 

er cal 

bert Ce 

and 

Gerald 

he W. H. Kes 

Miss Marga 

family spen 
Lock Haven 

Minnie Ho 
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were BOLE Hogan Long home 
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Mr and Mra Fulfill Ghastly Vow ! alone } ¢ di twe 

MceClaoskey i w * 3 WO) Her OY Ered road during 

L Diar yr he im. 

people but fob 
r for our pian 
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